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We are now prepared to execute to order, in a
eatand expeditious manner, and uponthefaireat

erms; almost alt descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

RihinhjCarbi, Dili. Manns,
Rii.i.s or I.nnio,

ll 4NIIRII.I.S, CcunncATEs,
CATAr.onum, DnAFTS,
Show Bn.r.s, Ult.l.S,
Iosticks' Ilr.AHr.s, Rask Checks,
I.awtkrs' Blanks, I. aw Casks,
Manifests, Halt. Ticxxts.itc. ,itc.

We would say to those of ourfriends who ate in
want of such worlt, yon need not go abroad to get
t done, when it can'be done just aa well at home.

I. O. O. F.
Cbohuah Lorn, No. 77, meets at the Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, in Buckland's Brick Building, every
Saturday evening.

pease & nonEKTS,
MASurACTDRins or

Copper, Tin, ami Slicct-iro- n Wnrct
AMD DEAI.F.RS 1ST

Stores, Wool, Hides, Sheep-pelt- s, tlaprs,

Old Copper, Old Stoves, Ac, &c. :

ALSO, ALL SORTS OF OEWUINK YANKEE NOTIONS

Pease's nrioli IJlook, IVo. 1.
FREMONT, OHIO. 32

STEPHEN lllOKIiANJIAcCO.,
DEALERS IN

Brass, Medicines, Taints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Hooks, Stationany, Act
FREMONT, OHIO.

3EOIME W. CiliICK,
Altontcyand Counsellor at Iiawt

FREMONT, OHIO.
Office Onenoor east of A. B. Taylor's Store.
Julyl9,l5t.

nilt'KIiAXI V EVEBETT,
Attorneys and Counsellors at "Law,

And Solicitors in Chancery, a
attend to Professional hnsiness and Land

WILL in Sandusky and adjoining counties.
- Oar'cu iM Story Buckland's B.uck, Fremont.

R. P. BucKXAan. Hossbr Evkhett.
Jannary 1st, 1852.

CHE9TEU ElMiEKTOXt
Attorney and Counsellor at liaw,
And Solicitorin Chancery, will carefully attend

ko all professional business left in his charge. Ho

rill also attend to the collection of elaifii-- &c, in

his and adjoining counties.
Office Second story BucklamrsBlocV.

FREMOMT, OHIO. 1

FREMONT HOUSE;
AND GENERAL

TA(OT OTJFUOTs
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O

VtM- - KESSLER, Proprietor,

. KESSLF.R, announces to the Traveling
MRPublicthathe has returnod 1othebove well

known stand anfi is now prepared to accommodate
an the boat manner, all who may favor hi in with
their patrouoge.

No efforts will he spared to promote the com fort
and convenience of Cuests.

ILT OioodSTABi.isdiiiid'jareful OsTLBRsin at.
tendance.

Fremont, November24, 1849 3G

Attc-Tneysa-t fcrar solicitors in C'linnccry,
Will give their unmvirierj aiienno-- 10 prniesmnii-- 1

business intrusted to their care ia Sandusky and
djnuruing counties.
OlEoe In the second story of Buckland'sBIock.

FREMONT, OHIO.

Ii. D Parlccr Surgeon Dentist,
RESPECTFULLY tenders professionaiserviees

and vicinity, all one- -

tetiona relating to the preservation and beauty of

the natural teeth, or the insertion ol artiucial teem,
on pivot, gele or silver plate, done in the neatest
manner. He is in possession 01 the latest improve
ments now in ase, consequently lie Hatters himself
that he is prepared to render enure sutisluctron to
those who may desire his aid in any branch ofthe
nroleision.

Lethean Etheradministered,audteethertracted
without pain, if desired.

Olncein Caldwell's Brick Building, overDr.
R ice's otfice.

Fremont Jan. 24, 1851.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

It. P. Ill CKIiA!VI, A tents
FREMONT, OHIO.

Dlf It. S. UICE.
Continuesthe practice of Medicinein Fremont
ttnd adjacent country.

Oefice, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo-

site Deal's new building.
Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37

Eclectic Physicians.
Wm. W, Karshner & Wm. II ,DOCTORSOffice: South East corner of Pike

and Front Streets, Fremont, Ohio, where one or
both of us will bs foaud at all umea to attend to
Professional calls.

Fremont, July 21th, 1852 ly.

IIE.VUV HOLMES TKEAIfYVAY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Clyde, Sandusky county ,0
October 16th, 1852.

HEATOX fc WAUD,
SUtorncija at an:

FREMONT, OHIO.
JVO. MEATOK. t. A. WARD.

James M. Ashley!
WHOLESALE dealer In Drugs, Paints, Oils,

and Glassware, Lamps, Gro-
ceries, Purs Win and Liquora far Medioines,
Perfumery and fancy articles ic, No. 1, Marris'
Jllock, Toledo. Ohio.

All orders promptly attended to.
April 9, 1M3. 1 y

-- i

FREMON nn 0 UNA JJj.
2Co Sacrifice of principle 0.
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From the Huron Reflector.
Spare my Heart from Growing Old.

Old Time, I ask a boon of thee
Thou'at stripped my heart of many a friend.

Taken half my joys and ail my gle- e-
He just for once to make amend;

And since thy hand must have its trace,
Tnrn locks to gray, turn blood to cold-- Do

what thou will with form and face,
But spare my heart from growing old.

I know thou'at taken from many a mind
Its dearest wealth, its choicest store,

And only lingering left behind
O'er wise experience, bitter lore.

'Tie sad to murk the mind's decay,
Feel wit grow dim and memory cold-T- ake

these, old Time, take all away,
But spare my heart from growing old

Give me to live with friendship still,
And Hope and Love till lifu be o'er

Let be the first, the final chill.
That bide the bosom bound no more.

That so, when I am passed away,
And in my grave lie slumbering cold,
With fond remembrance friends may say,
"His heart, his heart grew never old !"

The Lost and the Living.
BY FANNY FERN.

1 he husband's tears may be few and brief,
He may woo and win another;
at the daughter clings with unchanging jrief
To the image of her mother!

But a fleeting twelvemonth had passed since
the heart (that for years had beat aiaiost bis
own) was forever stilled, when Walter Lee
brought again a fair young creature to share
his widowed home1 Nor father, nor mother,
brother nor sister, claimed anv part ofthe or
phan heart that be coveted and won. No
expense cr pains had he spared to decorate
the mansion for her reception. Old familiar
objects, fraught with tenderest associations,
had been removed, to make way for tho ud- -

holster's choicest fancies. There was no pic
ture left upon the wall, with sweel.sad, mourn-
ful ej-e- to follow him with silent reproach.
Everything was fresh and delightful as the
new born joy that filled his heart.

"My dear Edith," said ho fondly pushitur
back the hair from her forehend; "there sho'd
be no shadow in your pathway, but I have
tried in vain to induce Nelly to give you the
welcome you deserve ; however she shall not
annoy you. I shall compel her to stay iu the
nursery till she yields to my wishes."

"Oh, no! don't do that," said the young
step-moth- anxiously: "I think 1 understand
her. Let me go to her, dear Walter," and
she tript lightly out of the room and left him
to himself.

Walter Lee looked after her retreatinnfip---

ure with a lover like fondness. The room
seemed to him irrow suddenly darker.
when the door closed after her. Reuchtne
out his hand, he almost unconciously took up
a book that lay near him. A slio of Daner
tluttered out from between the leaves, like a
a white-winge- d messenger. The joyous ex
pression of is face faded into one of deep
sorrow, as he read it. It run thus:

"Oh to die, and be forgotten. This warm
hoatt cold these active limbs still these
lips dust. Suns to rise and set, flowers to
bloom, the Bioon to silver leaf the trees 'round
my own dear home; the merry latigh, the
ph asnnt circle, and nut here. The weeds
choking the flowers at my headstone ; the sev
ered tress ot sunny hair forgotten in Us en-

velope; the sun ot happiness so soon absorb
ing the dew-cr- op of sorrow! The cypress
changed for the eranoe wreath ! Oh no, no ;

don't quits forget! close your eyes sometimes,
and bung before you the face that once made
sunshine in your home! feel again tho twining
clasp of loving ai ms; the lir.s that told you
(not in words) how dear you were. Oh, Wal
ter don't quite forget! From Nellie's clear
eyes, let her mother's soul still speak to you.

"MARY LEE."
Warm tears fell upon the paper as Waltei

Lee folded it back. He gave himself time to
rally, and then glided gently up to the nurse
ry door. It was puitially open. A little
fairy creature,

.

of some live summers, stood in
it M II. r .1 n t.ir.e miuuie oi tne noor. tier tiny lace was
half hidden in sunny curls. Her little pina
tore was full of toys, which she grasped tight
ly in either hand.

"No you are not my mamma," snid the
child. "I wan't my own dead mammn.and I
am sorry papa brought you here."

"Oh, don't say that," said the vounsr sten
mother, "don't call me mamma, if it trives vou
pain, dear. Iam quite willing that you should
love your own mamma better than mo,"

Nelly looked up with a pleasant surprise.
"I had a dear mamma and papa once,"

she continued; "and brothers and sisters, so
many and so merry I but they are all dead,
and Bomctisaes my heart is very sad; 1 have
no one to love me now but your papa and
you."

Nellie's eyes began to moisten; and taking
one nfter another of the: little souvenirs and
toys from her pinafore, she said, "And you
won't take away this and this and this
that my dead mama gave me?"

"No indeed, dear Nellie!"
"And you will let me climb into my papa's

lap, bs I used ; and put my check to his and
kiss him, and love him, as much as ever I can,
won't you !"

"Yes, yes, my darling."
Walter Lee could hear no more, bis heart

was full.
What! Mary's child pleading with a

stranger, for room in father's a heart! In the
sudden gush of this now fountain of tender-
ness, had he forgotten or overlooked tho claims
of that helpless little one? God forbid!
From Nellie's clear eyes let her mother's soul
speak to you. Aye I and it did 1

When next Walter Lee met his young
bride it was with a chaste tenderness. Nel-
lie's loving little heart was pressed close-
ly against bis own. He was again her own
papa. No be did not "quite forget 1"

The Steamers Keystone State, Cant
Richards, Niagara, Cant Miller, and Queen
City, Capt. Wilkins, have been chartered
from Geo. Reed, to run between Dunkirk and
Detroit during the present season iu connec-
tion with the New York St Eria and Michi-
gan Central Railroads.

Calkd Cusiiino Hannah F. Gould. We
have seen in soma of our exchanges a lam-
poon of Miss Gould upon Mr. Secretary Cush-in-

when a young man, bnt in such a gar-
bled form, and with so many absurd mistakes,
thnt we scarcely recognized an old friend.

Miss Gould was a resident of Vermont,and
hi!e on a visit to Massachusetts, was thrown

in company with young Gushing. She exer-
cised her poetical powers in writing cutting
epitaphs upon the young beaux of tbe neigh-
borhood. At a pnrty which both nttended, a
paper was circulated, which caused great
merrimont, and finally came to tho eye of
Cushing, who read,

"Lie along all ye dead,
For in the next bed
Repose thn ashes of Cushing;
He has crowded his way,
Th rough the world they say,
And even though dead, may bo pushing."
Cushing took the paper, disappeared a few

minutes, and returned with another, which be-
ing circulated, put an end to persecutions of
the poetess. It contained tho following:

"Ho.re lies ono whose wit
Without wounding could hit;
Oreen be the turf that's above led
I laving sent every beau
To the regions bulow,
She now has gone down for a lover."
Miss Gould who was verging towards old

maidhood, did not relish this home thrust, and
left off writing epitaphs in that society.

A Deer Story A Fact. Not long since
says the Fond du Lac Journal, as two small
boys aged eleven and thirteen years, sons of
Warren Morley, alio resides about twelve
miles from this city, on the Lake Shore road'
were startled by the barkinz of a dog in the
bushes closo by. On going into tho bushes,
they were met by a two year old bnck. havint;
a tussle with the dog. One of the boys caught
up a club and made tor the deer; but no soon-

er had be done this than the deer made for him
with the hair standing 6traiht on his back
and his eyes glistening like wild fire As he
made tor the boys, the dog caught htm by the
hind leg and threw him down, and then the
boys pitched at him with their clubs and
pounded him pretty severely, but he soon
ganed his footing and made a second dash nt
the boy. As he did so, striking at them with
his horns the boys struck him with their clubs
on the head,

The deer not liking this kind of treatment,
and having to tiht three to one, concluded to
take "French leave'which he did with the
dog and boys in persuit. The deer made for
the lake, some fifty rods from the scene of ac-

tion, aud went on the ice, closely pursued by
the dog. He had not run more than a hun-
dred rods when ho fell.giving the dog a chance
to come up winch he did, caching the deer by
tho nose and holding on until the boys came
up, when one ot them caught him by the
horns and jumped upon him, placing his feet
against one ot his legs and holding on the
other leg with one hand and the horns with
the other, to keep the deer from kicking him
he struck bun on the head, and so etlectually
thnt he killed him on the spot. They then
took him by the hind legs and dragged him
him to the house, nbout a half a mile distant
to the mortifications of a cou'ne of hunters who
had been on the track all day uud just came
up to tho spot where the boys and tho deer
had their first tussle when they were met by
the boys, who were dragging the deer along.

He weighed something over 125 pounds-- o

What a good natured and easy set of peo-l- o

our German brethren are. If trouble comes
among them, they put a good face on the mat-
ter, and it wears off! From the following'
which we clip fr0;n a Dutch journiil.it will be
seen that ricf and interest walk arm ia arm
in Holland ; although we must say that nivn-Lee- r

does not seem to have an extraordinary
degree of care for his late row :"Aftor a short
illness, my wife died yesterday morning, leav-

ing me with three infant children. In the
hope that her pure soul is with God, I beg
leave to inform my customers that my store
will continue to be as well furnished and at-

tended to as fornerly,, having confided them
to the direction of my principal clerk, a man
extremely intelligent, and as well versed in
buisness as the deceased herself."

Second vs. First Rate. The following is
a bit of Thackeray's humor, and it is very good
if not, first rate:

I have always had a taste for the second-rat- e

in life. Second rate poetry, for instance,
is an uncommon deal pleasanter to my fancy
than your great thundering first-rat- e epic po-

ems. Your Milton and Dante are magnificent,
but a bore, whereas an ode of Horace, or

a song of Tommy Moore, is always fresh, Bpar-kin-

and welcome.
Second-rat- e claret, ngain, is notoriously bet-

ter than first rate wine; you get the former
genuine, whereas the latter is a loaded and
artificial composition tbat cloys the palate and
brothers the reason.

Second rate beauty in women is likewise,
I maintain, more agreeable than first-rat- e

charms. Your first-rat- e Beauty is grand,
sevore, awful. a faulness, frigid and of live
feet nine superb to behold at church, or in
the park, or at a drawing room but eh
now interior to a sweet little second-ra- te ncs
reirousse. wtiu wuicn you lull in love in a
minute.

Second-rat- e novels I also assert to be su
perior to the best works of fiction. They
give you no trouble to road, excite no pnin- -

lui emotins you go through them with a
gentle, languid agreeable interest Mr. James'
romances are perfect in this way. The ne
plus ultra of indolence may be enjoyed dur
ing their perusal.

so

At a meeting of the Directors of the Cin
cinnati Xenia and Columbus Railroad, it was
determined to reduce the rates of fare to tbe
following prices:

From Cincinnati to Columbus, from S3,50
to f3.

From Cincinnati to Xenia, from 11,00 to
I. CO.

From Columbus to Xenia, from 1 1,00 to
1,40.

Way fares at 2 cents per mile.

For the Journal.
Mil Eniroii : I must beg your indulgence

for a short '.ime, as 1 have a few words to say
upon a leader in the Democrat under tho head
of "Corporation Elections," Under that head
the editor of the Democrat "comes down," as
he thinks, upon men who have moral courage
enough to opposo "parti," when they see fts
corruption. When we take into consideration
that the "whiskey" issue was made a direct
question in that election, Temperance men,
(some if they were Democrats,) ought to be
excused ; and the npprobrioU3 epithets which
he npplys to them, only shows thnt morality
nnd temperanco arc not npprccinted by him as
they ought to be. He seems to think that be-
cause it was "the regular ticket," men must be
coerced into its support without a right to en-
quire into its principles or its manner of or-
ganization. Hence, his proclamation in ad-
vance, warning men how to vote. Any man
of ordinary perception would judge at once
that there was some game played, that would
not stand the test

It is well known that long before the elec-
tion, tho liquor issue was to be made at this
election. It :s well known, too, that some of
the men that run on that ticket, cooed and
fawned around tho liquor dealers, bidding for
their support, by pledging a repeal ofthe
"Liquor Ordinance," if elected. Now, tho
great desire of those men was not tho welfare
of the Democratic party, but a desire to make
tire pnrty a tool to coerce and drive men into
the support of a measure they despised. So
conscious was he of tho corruption, that ho had
to buy off opposition, and get out his flamy
handbills to gull and deceive voters.

Now, sir, is it not mean to abuse men who
repudiate thoso who foist themselves upon
Democratic voters by chicanery and imposi-
tion.

Tho editor remarks that two years ago it
was resolved to run a Democratic ticket. It
was little thought then that men culling them-
selves Democrats would resort to the lineese
and imposition thnt was resorted to by a small
faction of "Miamies" this spring and last It
was not to the men that run on tho ticket, but
it was to his principles and ths manner of
their nominations. .Now, how was that ticket
nominated ? Why, sir, some men met in his
office and formed that ticket, a.id two of the
four wero put on as candidates. They then
went to the caucus, and had a committee bd- -
pointed to select candidates for the party.
The committee reported the same men that
were selected in the Democrat office. When
the voto was to be taken on tho ticket, two-thir-

of the votes were on the outside of the
house, and knew of nothing that was going on ;

nnd when asked to have them called, refused.
I should like to know who ever heard of a

convention appointing a committee f select
candidates for it 1 always supposed that it
was the convention itself that selected its can-
didates, till I saw this "Miami" method The

jsame course was pursued last spring with the
samo result, it win always bo so as long as
the editor of the Democrat arrogates to him-
self the leadership ofthe Democracy, and runs
on its ticket. I cun Buy to him that tho De-

mocracy will never elect him to any office in
the corporation or county; and he never will
be run on its ticket, unle?s only w hen he as-
sumes to be the Democratic party, and nomi-
nates himself. If I know anything of Democ-
racy, it is open, fair and honest in our conven-
tions and cuueusses, and when any man steps
aside from these principles, he is the "traitor
and bolter." As far as I am concerned, I vo-

ted the ticket, as I have always made it a car-
dinal point in my faith so to do. But when I
did voto so, I did not endorse the the low,
mean and coutemptibie farce that was played
in its nomination. As far as most of the men
are concerned, I have nothing to say, for in
justice to some I must say they did not know
that they were being made tools of. As far
ns the editor of the Democrat is concerned, I
have always duubted the genuineness of his
democracy.- - He may be spiritual enough,
but it is not of the right sort Only a few
days ago ho came out on tho Legislature be-
cause they did not eome up to his dictum in
paying for printing and culled
tiiem harsh names, showing to all thnt his de-

mocracy is vaunt, and can be easily measured
by dollars and cents. Next fall in the can
vass, the nets of the Legislature will undergo
a severe scrutiny, and when Democrats under
take to delend thnt body, they will have that
article of tbe Democrat stuck under their no-
ses. It it a mean bird that befouls its own
nest If it becomes necessary, I will show
thnt that paper has always been furnishing
food for the enemy. He will learn soon that
ho is not the leader nor mouth-piec- e of tho
Democracy of Sandusky. If he will only stick
to his resolve and not meddle with the corpo-
ration election, nor run on its ticket, it will al-

ways be Democratic. I do not wish to pro-
voke a controversy with the editor of the Dem-
ocrat I merely wish to let him know that
the Miamies are known.

A DEMOCRAT.
0

Pittixo 'em Through. The Grand Jury
yesterday found twenty-fou- r bills of indict-
ments, eight of which were for selling spirit-
uous liquors, to the statute in swoh
cases made jnd provided, and against the
peace and dunuy of the State of Ohio." es-
pecially the hitter. It speaks wtll for the
efficiency of ptihlio servants. Vernon Whig.

HI,

3TThe very best definition of a Yankee
is that of a recent critic who calls him "a well
developed interrogation point!" The follow-
ing from John G. Saxe is pretty good an a
characteristic:
"He would kirs a queen till he raised a blistsr
With his arm around her neck and his old felt on;
Would address the king with the title of Mister.
And aak him the pric of the throne that ho tat on."

Horaco Greeley has been invited to deliv-
er the address at the Indiana Stale Fair, the
coming Fall.

OS-

It is said that Barnum has engaged the
Siameso twins for another tour through the
United States and Europe, at a salary of only
$1,000 a year.

o

Latk advices from Mexico say that Santa
Anna had accepted the Presidency, and
would arrive at Vera Cruz on the 1st of April

He could not arrived en a belter day.

Educational Department.

From the Ohio Journal of Education.
To the Friends of Common Schools in

Ohio.
Citizens of Ohio, who have confidence and

hope in tho capacity of tho common school sys-
tem to mako our country more prosperous and
our people more hsppy, will rejoice that a
school law, so wise and liberal, has found fa-

vor, at last, with the legislators of the .State.
But let it be remembered, friends, that what
has been gnitied is the result of much hard la-

bor and personal sacrifice, trot only on the
part of school friends during the recent ses-
sions of the Legislature, but also of disinteres-
ted private citizens, for many years past; and
that the advantages now proffered to the peo-
ple, can only fully bo realized by the contin-
ued exertions of the friends of liberal rnens-ure- s.

Allow us, therefore, to invite your early at-
tention to the proper administration of the
new school law, ns a matter of the very first
importance to its success and permanence.

Within a few days it will be necessary to
choose the local directors and boards of edu-
cation for all tho country districts of the Slate;
and it should be well understood, that the tcs
election under tho law will, to a great extent,
determine its success and favor with the peo-
ple. If the best men men who are the true
friends of the law and of jirayrc.is shnll be
chosen at the outset to constitute the local
boards nnd the township boards of education,
it is scarcely to be doubted, that, with the aid
of the increased Stato school fund, an excel
lent school organization can be adopted in ev-
ery township in Ohio, within a very brief

On the other hand, the election of men
indifferent to the Buccess, or opposed to the
liberality ofthe law, would, of course, thwart
all of its aims at improvement.

By the abolition of a fee for a teacher's cer-
tificate, and the inconvenience, if not imprac-
ticability nnd illegality of private examinations,
it is hoped that teachers of better qualilica
tions only can find employment.

Within a few months it will devolve upon
the people of the State to elect an officer es-
pecially entrusted with the duty ol guarding
and promoting the great interests of popular
education in our State. It is scarcely to be
questioned, that the best talents and the best
virtues which the country can furnish, will find
amplo scope for nctive exercise in the duties
assigned to the State Commissioner of Com-
mon Schools. It becomes, therefore, a matter
of the gravest importance, that the selection
of this officer should be made with reference
singly to his ability to meet the responsibili-
ties of this station. No greater calamity could
vell, at this period in our educational history,

occur to our common school interests, than to
sutler partizan animosities and prejudices to
govern the people in tho selection of tbe man
to preside over these sacred interests. It is
greatly to be regretted that the provision in
the original bill should have been so changed
as to afford even a poor excuse for selecting
this officer from party ranks.

In view, therefore, of the interests involved,
and of the manifest impropriety of making any
man's political opinions a basis for preference
and nomination, we whose names are append-
ed below, practical teachers, and members of
the different political parties of the StHte,
would most respectfully and most cordially
present, for the suffrages of all political par-
lies, tho name of our highly esteemed fcllo-labor-

and fellow-citize- Lorin Andrews, as
every way worthy of the confidence of every
good citizen of Ohio, for our first State Com-
missioner of Common Schools.

Mr. Andrews is a scholar. He pursued his
collegiate course at Kenyon College, where he
afterwards received the degree of A. M.

Mr. Andrews has been many years a prac
tical nnd successful teacher, a consideration of
no trihmg importance to one who shall direct
the educational interests of tha State.

Air. Andrews has pursued tho course of
study required in the legal profession, nnd has
lur some years held a heeuse to practice law
in our Stato.

Mr. Andrews has been almost continually
engaged, for the last five years, in labors for
tho cuuse of generul eJucation in Ohio, and
for a considerable porlion of the time, at much
personal sacrifice. These considerations alone
we think entitled to great weight, in compar-
ison with whoever my now suddenly espouse
this cause, in view of tbe honors or the

to be dispensed.
iinttftve years' experience we believe worth

to the State more than the sulary of an inex
perienced man for ten years. Plans that are
practical, can bo adopted without loss of time
or money to tho State. Wants that are now
te.lt ure now well understood, and tho agen
cies to meet those wants can be most
iy irowueu oy a man ol the requisite experi-
ence.

Mr. Andrews' capacity as a business man
such, as everywhere to command public confl
uence, wuere lie is known.

Lastly, Mr. Andrews' integrity and honor
as a man are above reproach or susnicion. A
clear head, a good heart, and a wide range of
aenve aympainies, are to oe added to the qual-
ifications before enumerated.

Wo therefore commend him to tho confi-
dence and suffrages of oil classes of our

and most respectfully and earnestly
request the political papers of our State of all
parties, to publish this circular, and then to
pluce the name of Lorin Andrews in a proper
place as a suitable candidate for all parties to
support for the office of State Commissioner
of Common Schools.
M. F. Cowdery, Sup'tPub. Schools, Sandusky C.
John Jones, Teacher, do do
A Essick, I'rof. An. Lan. Cap. Univ. Columbus.
l.o w is neyi, oup't f emale Seminary do
A I) Lord, Sup't of Public Schools do
A Samson, Teacher iu do do
O C Pearson, do do .10
W Mitchell, do do do
Geo C Smith, do do do
G Schmelts, do German Schools do
P Johnson, do do do
C Pape. do da do
John Lynch, bup'l of Tublic Schools, Cireleville,
II e) Martiu du do Newark.
And. Freeae, Prin. Pub. Ilurh Schools, Cleveland.
L M Oviutt, do Prospect el do do
W O Lawrence, do Champlain at do do
It F iluiuistou. do Rockwall at do do
R Fry, do Third Wsrd do do
Jsmia P Smart, Sup't of Union School, Xsnia.
W E Pierce, do do Loudon,
W L Terrill, do do .Mariou.

J 8 Smedley, do do Iterea.
A Schuyler, do do Republic.
J A Smith. Prin'l Sj.rineftVId Female Seminary.
John W Weakly. Prin'l Ohio Con. High School.
W C Anderson. President of Miami University.
R II Bishop, Prnfesxor of l.alin in do

N 8toddard, Prof. Uiemislry, dto., do
Mdton Sadler, I'rin. Prepar'v Depart, do
Charles Llhott, Pro'essnr of "Greek, in do
A O Chambers, I'rin. Kng. Depart., do
T A Wylie, lruf. 0f Mainematica in do
John W Scott. Prin'l of Oxford Inalll.il.
J Campbell, Prin'l Central High School, Dayton.
Jnhn W Hall, do do do
M N Wheaton, Principal S E School, do
W II Hii!lerfield, do H W do do
Charles Itogers , do SW do do
Harman AnderBon, do N K do do
A Gemein, Prin'l of 1st German School, do
V liet. do 2d do do
A A ButlerfielO, Teacher N W School, do
I, Ilurke, do S W do do
Wm Denton, do N E do do
A Lainan, do S E do do
M Lorens, Teacher 1st German School, do
Carl Sochnr, Music Teacher, do
I v Andrews, I'rof. Mat. &. Phil. Marietta Col.
John Kendrick, Prof. Ljtin &. Greek, do
E I) Kincsley. Sup'l Public Schools in Marietta.
E Thomson, Pres't O. Wee. L'niv'ty, Delawnte.
I. D McCabe, Professor do do
W G Williams do do rto
W L llnrris, do do do
S W Williams, do do do
T C O Kane, Tutor in do !o
JnhnOgden, T'rNor. Dep't dn rlo
W W Oolmery, Prin'l Vermillion In. Hayesvllla.
W T Adams, Isle Prof, in dn ao
C S Rnyce, Principal of Union School, Plymouth.
P Dawley, do Hnti h Institute, Maseillou.
Isaac Bailer, Teacher in Stark county.
A Holbrook, Prin'l uf Union School, Marlboro.
Samuel Heslct, Sup't Tub. ic School, Portsmouth.
Mark Hailey, Teacher ia do do
James II I'on, ' do do
Anson Smvth, Sup't do Toledo.
D A P ease, Peauher ia do do
A It Went, do dn do
Edw'd Olnr-y-, Prin'l of Union School, Pcrrvuhurg.
F Hnllenheck, Teacher iu do r!o
M A Page, Principal of do MaumeeCity.
A H Drummnnd, Teacher in do do
S A Spear, Prin'l of Fiudlny Academic Institute.
i M ltarl-ei-- , Principal of Union School, Anhland.
I) F DeWolf, Sup't of Public Si hools. Norwa'k.
G M Barber, Prin'l of lialdwin Institute, Berea.
James Parker, Teacher in do do
Will iam K Leonard, Teacher iu Hancock county.
James Have, do do
AI01170 D K imleer, do do
Wm Kussell, do do
Alinon Clark, do do
Peter Line, do do
J E Morris, dn do
Huir Morris, do do
John Bowman, do do
James Foster, do do
W in Gribben, do t!o

LAWS OF OHIO
(BY AUTHORITY.)

No. 3
AN ACT

For the incorporation of townships.
Sec. 1. He it enacted by the iyineral

of the Slate of Ohio, That the town-
ships of the several counties within this State,
which have been, or thut shall hereafter be
lawfully laid off and designated, be and they
are hereby formed into bodies politic and

for the purposes of exercising and en
joying the rights and privileges hereinafter
enumerated, and they shall be capable of su-

ing and being sued, pleading and being im-

pleaded, in any court of this State, and shall
have power to receive uny devise, bequest or
deed of gift for the conveyance of real estate
to the township, for the benefit of tho town-
ship, either for the purpose of a public square,
or any other useful purpose specified in such
devise, bequest or deed, and the said trustees,
and their successors iu office, shall hold the
same in trust for the township, for the pur-
poses specified in sujh conveyance ; provided.
no township shall be laid off having less con-

tents than twenty-tw- o square miles, unless
such township includes a city or incorporated
vinage.

Sec. 2. That whenever it shall be made
to appear to tho Board of Commissioners of
the proper county, by petition signed by a
majority of the householders residing within
the boundary of such proposed change or al-

teration, provided, that thirty days previous
notice ol such ititunded application shall first
be given by adverlisemeut, at throe public
places within the bounds of Buch proposed
change or alteration, tho commissioners shall
cause the boundaries of such township so
made, changed or altered, to be recorded in
a book, to be provided ami kept for that pur-
pose, und give to such township such appro-
priate name us the Board of Coaimissioiiers
may thing proper: provided, that no two
townships iu any one county shall be act off
and incorjiorated by the same name.

Sec. a. That the County Commissioners
of any county within this btate, may, if they
judge necessary, for good cuuse shown, and
on petition of a majority of the electors ef
uny incorported township in such county, al-

ter the name of mcli township. Provided.
that thirty days' previous notice of such inten-
ded application bo given by advertisement,

is at the public places in township; provi-
ded, also, Hint ouch ehange shall in no wise
affect the right ol property, or the interuul
concerns of such tovwislnp.

Sec. 4. Thai whenever any new township
snail uo lei on, tne commissioners snail lorth-wit- h

give public notice by advertisement, in
three public places iu such township, at least
ten days before the time, of the time und
place of holding an election for township off-

icers, and the electors of such township shall
at such lime and place assemble, and 'lien
and there elect township officers; and the
officers so elected shall bold their offices un-
til the next annual township election, and un-

til their successors are elected and qualified.
Sec. 5. That on tbe first Monday of April

annually, the electors in each and every
township shall assemble at such place in their
respective townships, as may be apponted by
the trustees thereof, (or by the advertisement
of the commissioners in cuse of newly set ofl
townships,) for the electing of their township
ouicers, aim me electors wuen so asscmniea
to the number of ten or more, between the
hours of six and ten before noon, (hall pro
ceed to choose viva voce, three persons bav
ing the qualifications of electors, judges, of
the elections, ana two persons having like
qualifications to serve as clerks; but in town-
ships for which township officers bad been
chosen for tbe preceding theyear, trustees

i ti - , .f . . .sunn aerve as iuuges,anu tha clerk, and such
.fit net-- nuRftn a 2 ilia iiinnaa missm n,tr...mi u ! I.w, u7 Bj.jiu .....I

serve as clerks of the election tlieu to be

- ...... - - - TwawUMA. 1 sjajpri

den.and if t fthrr of the trMet or rjlsrk ah3
fail to attend, 'llio'ilMre of mua.! trustees of
clvik shall be1 filled by the electors, iv voco,

s aforesaid.
Sec. 6. That previous to their rrceirlntf
y rotes, the judges and clerks, fici'pt th

be the trustees or clerk of tha township, shall
.severally take an oath, or affirrrtatluo faithful.
jly to discharge the duties of their respeclira
oltices in the form following: tou, A s
B do solemnly swear (or affirm) tbat
you will perform ths duties of a judge or

!erk of this election, (as (bs cart may be)
according to luw, and the best of jonr abili
ties, and that you will endeavor to prevent
any frnud, deceit, or abuse whatever, ia con-

ducting tbe same: wh'rch oatb or affirmation
the judges and clerki are hereby empowered
to administer to each other.

Sec. 7. That after the judges and clerks
have been qualified as aforesaid, the elector
shall proceed to the election of one township
clerk, three trustees, one township treasurer
and such number of constables and snpsrtK
sors of highways as may be directed by tha
trustees; and tbe judges and clerks in dis-

charging their duties in said election, shall
be governed in all respects by the act regu-
lating elections, except that it shall not be
necessary to send poll book to the clerk of
the court of common pleas of ths proper
county.

Sec. 8. That officers so elected shall, with
in ten days days after their election, take oath
or affirmation before a person authorised la
administer the same, faithfully and impartially
to discharge the duties of their respective
offices, and when so elected and qualified,
shall continue In office one year, and until
their successors are chosen and qualified.

Sec. 9. That every constable, within tcft
days after his election or appointment, and
before he enters on the duties of his offioe.
shall give bond to the State of Ohio in any
sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, nor
less than five hundred dollars, with one or
more sureties, resident in the proper town-
ship, such as the trustees thereof shall ap-
prove, conditioned for the faithful and dilli-gen- t

discharge of the duties of his office, and
the township clerk shall make an entry of
such bond, and file the same in his office.

Sec. 10. That it shall be the duty of tho
township clerk to keep a fair and accurate re-
cord of the preceedings of the trustees at all
their meetings, to make out within two days
after the election of township officers a list of
ui an uuieers liius eiecieo. staling tne otuces
to which they are respectively ehosen, and do-liv- er

the same to a constable of the township,
requiring him forthwith to summon such off-
icers to appear before a justice of the peace
of the proper township, or before such clerk,
within ten days from 'the day of election, t j
take such oath or affirmation as is by law re
quired; winch oath affirmation the said town
ship clerk is hereby authorized to administer,
and required to make a record thereof.

Sec. 11. That if any of the township off-
icers shall take the oath of office before a jus-
tice of the pease, Buch justice shall return a
certificate thereof to (he lonship clerk to b
recorded aa aforesaid; Ihe township clerk
shall likewise record in a book provided by
him for thaf purpose, all such township roada
as may bo established by the trustees : and.
also the ear marks of cattle, sheep and hogs,
used by the owner or owners, and such other
marks and brands as any person may wish to
have recorded in said township book: but ha
shall not record the same mark to two differ
ent persons.

Sec. 12. That said clerk shall be entitled
to receive of the person employing him, as
aforf said.the sum of twenty-fiv- e cent for every
such entry of brands or marks.of which ctti-- l
shall, if required, deliver a certified copy to
the owner; for recording loads, said clerk
shall be entitled to receive tbe sum of ten
cents for every one hundreds words, to bo
paid by the person at whose request the "aid
record is made, except such township roads
which are by law to be opened and kept in
repair under tbe proper direction of the prop-
er supervisors, and for recording such road,
the clerk shall be paid out of the townsh?
treasury.

Sec. 13. That it shall be the further duty
of the township clerk, immediately after th
township officers shall have made their annu-
al settlement of accounts, lo make cut and
enter in record book of the township an ac-

count of all the receipts and expenditures of
the township of the proceeding yea?, stating
for whut the money was received, aud how
expended, a copy of which account be shall
set up at the place of holding township elec
tions, on the morning of the Erst Monday of
April, annually : for making bis account as
above required, and also for keeping a rec-
ord of their proceedings suits as may bti ' In
etitiited in fovor of the township nnd for-nn-

other towb&hip.businessj they may rcqu'trsj
him toyerform, the trustees shall allow siiil
clerk a reasonable compensation, to bs paid
by the township treasurer out of th funderf
the township, on th order of said trustees.

Sec. 14. That it shall be the tho duty of
the trustees in each township at their nioe-tin- g

on the first Monday in March, annually,
to divide their townships into road districts,
where the same has not been dull.', and to
make any alteration they may think proper
in those which were previously laid out, nnd
givo notice of the number of supervisors and
constables lo be chosen at the annual town-
ship election, one of which supervisors shall
be.I...,,,chosen in each road district; provide.),

.mum sunn not oe iuwiui tor any eh clor m
vote for more than ono supervisor, and if any
ballot shall contain more than ono name fi'f
the office of supervisor, tho same shall be
deemed void so far us lhat officer i concern-- ,
ed ; and a majority shall bo a quorum tj do
business at all meetings ofthe trustees.

Sea 15. T-l- the trustees shnll settle the
accounts of t',e supervisors of hiohwavs and
the townshi) treasurer, and examine aijl set
tle all demsnds und accounts nminm th
township, fo - which purpose the trustees, --

pei visors, m 'surer und township cl .rk ltll
meet on tha irst Monday of March, annuallt.
at the place t f holding the township meeting
and the townihip clerk shall make an entry
nnd true statement of all accounts allowed ami
adjusted by the trustees in a book to bo pro-
vided for that puipose, and for every demand
against the township allowed by the trustees
an order on the township treasurer for tint
full amount thereof payable on demand.

Sec 10. That at least twenty days bef irn
the annual township meeting, the trustee
shall issue their warrant to a constable of Hn

township, directing him to notify tha elnciors
of such township to assemble at the time ami
place appointed for their annual meeting, and
said warrant shall enumerate the officers, to
be chosen at such meeting; and on application
of two or mora freeholders of the township
for that purpose, said trustees shall insert in
said warrant such other busines matter, of
thing, as may be proposed to be) submitted ta
said townskip meeting. ,.

lso. 17, lhat tha constaUs.. ho .shall re
i -

e0ive sucri warrant, shall notiir the, ,eci n
j 0f such township, by sotting up oopu of su.U


